
 
REGISTRATION FORM 

2023-2024 
 
Child’s Last Name________________________________________Child’s First Name_______________________________________ 

Allergies_________________________________________________________ M________F________ DOB_____________________ 

Street Address___________________________________________ City_______________________________Zip________________ 

Parent/Guardian 1________________________________________________Phone#_______________________________________ 

Parent/Guardian 2________________________________________________Phone#_______________________________________ 

Email 1________________________________________________Email 2________________________________________________ 

Currently Enrolled Family ________ Alumni Family ________ New Family________ 

Friend/Teacher/Learning Environment Requests_____________________________________________________________________ 
We will do our best to honor requests but cannot guarantee them. All requests must be made by 7/1/2023. 
 

All Preschool Programs 9:00am-1:00pm 
(Snack and lunch provided by parent) 

 
Please indicate your 1st and 2nd Choice. Class offerings are subject to change at any time based on enrollment and staffing. 

2 ½ Years-Old* (must turn 2 by 2/28/2023) 

____2 days (Mon/Wed) 

____2 days (Tues/Thurs) 

Additional $30/month fee until a child is potty trained 

Late start permitted up to 30 days, no pro-rated tuition 

3 Years-Old (by 10/1/2023)  

____2 days (Mon/Wed) 

____2 days (Tues/Thurs) 

____3 days (Mon/Wed/Fri) 

____5 days (Mon-Fri) 

4 Years-Old (by 10/1/2023) 

____2 days (Tues/Thurs) *Part-time, fully UPK Funded 

____3 days (Mon/Wed/Fri) *Part-time, fully UPK Funded 

____3 days (Tues/Thurs/Fri) *Part-time, fully UPK Funded 

____5 days (Mon-Fri) *Half-time, UPK funded 15hrs + $150/mo 

for additional 5 hours 

5 Years-Old/Explorers Program 

(turns 5 between 4/1/2023 and 10/1/2023)  

____4 days (Mon-Thurs) 

____5 days (Mon-Fri) 

*Diapers permitted in 2.5-year-old program only. All other children in 3’s, 4’s, and 5’s must be potty-trained, no pull-ups. 
 
 

Monthly Tuition Rates and Fees 

2 days/week = $240          3 days/week = $345          4 days/week = $450          5 days/week = $545 
Sibling discounts available: 10% off monthly tuition for 2nd child and 5% off for additional children 

 

One-time, non-refundable school supply fee is due upon registration confirmation per child per year. 
2 days/week = $105          3 days/week = $120          4 days/week = $135          5 days/week = $150 

 

Extended Hours 

Beforecare 8:30-9:00am, $5/day          Aftercare 1:00-2:45pm, $20/day 
 
 

Registration forms and registration questions can be emailed to our registrar at lsregistration@stlukeshr.com 

8817 South Broadway, Highlands Ranch, CO 80129  P:303-791-1982  F:303-470-5615  littleschool@stlukeshr.com 

For Office Use Only 

Received______________________    Emailed______________________    Check #______________/Smartcare_______ 
 
                                                                                                                                                                          


